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: Just Received : 
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Kennedy*» Almond Bon Bons 

Cheese Sandwiches 

Assorted C&Kes Oysterettes 
Long Branch 

and all kinds of CracKers 

J· B· HIN£rSf Phone 3 

Ladies... 
We take pleasure in calling 
your attention to the fact 

thit we've a large in oice of 

Twentieth Century Freezere 
en route Tfie 9«>a*t>n is near 
at hand when you will fceed 

On». W> invite \ nu to call 

ai d in«p«" t fhet-r· n«-w freez- 
er W# ar*· 9'jr«* that they 
w II j leai* you. 

Ellis Coanlv Hardware C ). 
HuecwRHor to Howell Hardware 

<'uinpany m l F s Croak. 

»»»«»>*«« «f »»«««. %! 

Careful Cooks Commend 

OTTOLEN 
—You always get it Frest at— 

LEIGH BROS. Phone 54 

If yon arc In a hurry, 
don't ?<·>· th»· 

Long Distance 
Telephone 

Connection· with jti.OUU aubacribera 
its TVxae and ArkitnuMM. fall for 

"Long Distance" 

floQlh«-Mt«rn T«*l<»gTaph 
dfc T*»l»phone Comp'y 
— 111 « 1111 

..... 
1 ."-- ..... 

8JLLAS HEW OKRi HOUSE 
1 J 

TIK»I>aY, *?*KUH 1H 

OTIS SKINNER 
V 

Will offer hie rnatehlesa production 
uf 0«*«rjt«« B«k«r"· poetic lore atory 

Francesca da Rimini 

pUvrd b> M*ref* V«(I l>ri**tr 
fMta, ft»»sj Aubrpj ·>« ?«b!i 

pitted tj WUftaw Karri» 

AND 

. Skinner as Lanclotto 

Company Numbers 36 People 

Easter \ 

Printing 
AAA 

If yo« bave a eard, aelrcular.or 
an invitation you want printed, 
remember thai we are able to 

give it tbe right treatment. 

Some Seesonoble Suggestions 
Are Here for Tour Use Ml 

We'li carry ont any idea you 
may bave, or will try to detj$ep 
a Job to nuit yon if leave it to 

A d A 

THE ENTERPaioE JOS OFMCi,, 

Téléphone Number 148 

i -CMfCfe 

U >! 
Want Column. 

a 
Tk» * ! 
^13}»«95·· .: 

<» !·,· But don't worry! Send a 
want ad to th*· Dalljr l-ijflit ofRc»· 
and you will hav»· a new cook im- 
mediately. The want ad a are r^ad 
by nearly everybody In town Your 
*.v<"ry want, n<» matter what it le, 
will bedllbni promptly if you*u«e our 
want column. 

COUNTRY LADY/wealthy, of do- 
mestic taste, wvula marry a kind, 
honorable gentleman immediately. 
Marion, 27 N.01nfk,ChicaK*» Hp 
WANTED—The perion^wlie bor- 
rowed eur City Director/ t<j Return 
it at rne. The Daily |ilgbt, 98 

FOB RENT.—A five, rdwn house 
with hall; city water1. -Wply at 112 
Kaufman-st. /" 
FOR RENT.—Three et four rooms 
in hotel annex; cheap; for the »nm- 
ifter. W. 8. Smith. 98p 
IT IS RAINING NOW and parties 
wishing gravel for yartU should 
'phone 237. W. A. Brigge. jfcl 
SUMMER RATES ON ATlfo^ 
$1.00 per month; bathe as often as 
vou wish. Open at and tUftee at 
h o'clock. Sundays open atfO and 
close at 1 o'clock for bath*. Ed 

Willian^, the barber. 311 

ARTESIAN water for ^e,· at 15c 
per wagon load. Waxahatfnie Ice 
Work». aedtfw 

BUSINESS House For RefcftjTeit 
door to The Leader» A. T. «^thop. 
SEE Mrs. Griggs for ladifé jrnits 
made to order. 
— 

MRS. Griggs also has samjjps and 
plates for lovely reception aNis. 
SEE R. D. McC'ombs for Fire and 
Totnado Insurance. / 

SlTBSCRli.iTo Dee^an~AOV/ 
euiating ok and Magazine 1M>rj^ey 
RE A TesTATEHaRQA 
have a complete list of city prifterty 
and farm lands. We will takroreat 
pleasure in showing them (/· you. 
Hili Harbin. 

ALL l'AiTlES holding Wckets to 
Stone Brothers' contest a A request- 
ed to semi at once and get premium* 

APPEAL TO THE DAU6HTERS 

Asked to Aid in Caring for Graves 
of Confederate Soldiers. 

The following circular le being 
•ent to the local chapters of the 

Daughters of the Confederacy: 
To the Texas Division, United 

Daughter» of the Confederacy. 
The subject which call* forth this, 

my first circular^ie one which will, 
I feel assured, appeal to your sym- 
pathy and enlist prompt and active 

interest. 
The Ladies' Memorial association 

of Marietta, Ga., have through 
their president, Mrs. R. L. Nesbitt, 
appealed to the Daughters of Texas 
to help mark and care for the long- 
neglected graves of eighty-seven 
Texas soldiers in the Confederate 

cemetery at Marietta, Oa. 
Mrs. Nesbitt writes: "There are 

over 3000 soldiers buried in this cem- 

etery, representatives from every 
Southern state. The other state 

divisions have responded promptly 
and liberally. We have been work- 

ing earnestly and patiently for sev- 

eral years to reclaim this cemetery, 
and if we can get a little help we are 

hoping to have it in order by Mem- 
orial clay. Can't you, through your 
stat«· division, send us 121.75, the 

amount at 25 cents each required 
for the Texas headstones? Every 
dollar that we can make Is used in 

repairing the driveways and fences, 
sodding, setting out trees and 

shrubbery, and getting up a fund for 

placing a suitable and substantial 

dividing line between the confeder- 

ate and.clty cemeteries, to protect 
the former and prevent enerdfch- 

ments." 
It would be superfluous for me to 

add anything to the above. It is, 
by its very simplicity, a most 

touching presentation of the neg- 

lected spot where sleep eighty-seven 
of Texas' sons. 

I ask that all subscriptions be 

sent to 1 M. E. Blandin, Houston, 
Texas. Whenever the total sub- 

scriptions shall exceed the amount 
asked for*—121.75— the excess will be 

returned and the list, of course. 

Misn Adkua A. Dt novant. 

President Texas Division, C. D. C. 

Business Chante. 
A d»'»l was con Humiliated today 

by which Mr. A. Johnson become* 

interested in the barber shop of 
John T. Maledon on the west side 
of the square. Mr. Johnson was 

formerly connected with this shop 
and later with John Freeman on the 
east side of the square and is a ten- 

torial artist of skill and ability. Mr. 

Johnson extend· to hie friends an 
invitation to «all on him in his new 

location when in need of work In 
his lins. The style of the new firm 

will l*> Mdedoii A Johnson 

A Wonderful Change. 
Col. Ja». 8. Davis visited his 

farms near the city yesterday and 
reports that the rain made a won- 
derful change In the condition of the 
wheat and oats. He says that be- 
fore the ruin some of his wheat was 

dying but now it ail looks green and 
fresh and has taken on new growth. 
He anticipates a big yield this year 
If the crop is not destroyed by the 

green bug, and he thinks that hard- 

ly probable now. 

Terrell Wants Rest Boom. 
The good women of Terrell have 

been engaged for some time in an 
effort to establish a rest room where 
the women coming to the city to 
trade may have a place to spend 
their idle hours instead of sitting in 
a store after they-are through mkk- 
ing their purchases; a place where 
they may find those little accommo- 
dations always so necessary to one 
away from home ; where there may be 
a law for little children to lie down 
for a mid-day nap. The opening of 
such a room has been fully decided 
upon and the work will be aoeom- 

—r , 

pliihed within a short time. There 

is not a man engaged in business in 
the city but who can afford to con- 

tribute liberally toward this 'enter- 

prise for it will prove to be bread 

cant upon the waters. Once eatat»· 

lished its fame will soon spread and 

map y people who do not now come 
to Terrell to do their trading ? do 

ao when they find there is a well 

kept room where visitors. wii be 

heartily welcomed and where they 
may rest when tired from the labors 

of shopping.—Terrell Transcript. 

TRINITY UNIVERSITY EDITION. 
Matter for our Trinity University 

edftfon to be next Friday is now 

practically all in and work on the 

issue has commenced. This edition 

is issued under contract with the 

building committee and has the of- 

ficial endorsement of the p>esident- 

I elect of the University. President 

Kirkes will be editor in chief of the 

edition of that date and the faculty 
of the University will act as asso- 

ciate editors. This edition is the 

authorized Trinity University edi- 

tion of the Daily Light and is so 

recognized by the officials of that 

institution. Whatever profit there is i 

in the issu·· will inure to the Uni- ! 
versity and nof to the publishers. > 

The proprietors of th<> Light are not j 
asking anything uf the town for ) 
themselves, and in patronizing this j 
issue you are helping the Univer- 

sity and not the owners of the Light. 
This statement is made in justice-tot 
President Kirkes am? thosr^ associ- 

' 

ated with him in the publication «/ 

the edition. The paper is issued not ; 

for the purpose of making money, ; 

but with the single idea of adver- 

tising the University, and incident- 

ally Waxahachie and Ellis county. 

Texas Good Enough. 
The naval recruiting· station at 

Galveston doe.·» not seem to be a1 

very attractive place for the youth j 
of Texas. There are too many op- j 
portnnities to get up in the world 
in thii< state for its young men to go 
into the naval service as mere sail- 

or». There Is little chance of pro- 
motion and, although a life on the 
ocean wave has its attractions for 
adventurous spirits, the mere grati- 
tude of a whim of this kind does not 

repay the young u.;u: for thelofcs he 

sustains in the v> of ^ home and j 
substantial standing in the citizen- j 
ship of the country.—Laredo Times. 

Painful Accident. 
Ernest Cauthen, who is with 

Capt. Harris' surveying corps on 
the I. & Q. N. railroad, accidentally 
cut his foot Monday morning while j 
chopping on a tree near the present 
camp on Chambers creek. One of 

his toes was severed,except a small 
piece of skin, and two others cut to 
the bone. The toe was placet! care- 
fully back in place and is healing 
nicely. He was brought home, but 
thinks that he will be able to return 
to work [in two or threw weeks.— 

Italy News-Herald. 

Had it occurred to v/u or did vou 
know that the Hoss Jewel y Co. iiad 
the finest and l>est Equipped "opti- 
cal" department Ip'tlie state, a visit 
to this establishment will convince 
you. 

Mass Meeting Called. 
Waxahachie, Tex., March 13, 1902. 

—An chairman of the Citisens' Ex- 
ecutive Committee appointed to ar- 

range and perfect donation to be of- 
fered the I. . N. Railway to 
build to Waxahachie, I do hereby 
call a meeting of the members of 
that committee to meet at the Citi- 
sens National Bank next Saturday 
morning, March 15, at 10 o'clock, to 
consider and take action upon such 
business as may come before it. 

All members are requested to be 

present. J. 8. Da vie, Chm. 

Subscribe for the Lkjht. 

Fishing ̂ acKle 
in all the latest "fads"—new 
lines 0 new corks 0 new baits. 
We are well equipped to supply 
fishermen 0 Come see the stock 

Herring-Sparks Drug Co 

TEXAS COTTON MOVEMENT 

Secretary Hester Gives Analysis 
of This Year's Crop. 

Secretary Hester's analysis of 
the ctotton movement for the six 

months of the season from Sept. 1 
to the close of February inclusive, 
shows that compared with the crop 
movement of last year Texas, in- 

cluding the Indian Territory, has 

brought into sight this season in 

round figures 436,000 bales less, 
while other jrulf states, which in- 

clude Arkansas, Louisiana, Missis- 

ippi, Tennessee, Missouri and Okla- 
homa Territory, have marketed 

424,000 more, and the group of At- 
lantic states, which includes North 
and South Carolina, Georgia, Flor- 
ida, Alabama and Virginia, 445,000, 
making the net increase in the total 
of the crop marketed 443,000. 
Mr. Hester shows the amount 

brought into sight by groups of 

states for the six months of this : 

season as follows: 
Texas and Indian Territory 2,047,- 

310 bales, a decrease under same 

time last year of 430,010, an increase 
over year before last of 341,583 and 
a decrease under 18!.»!) of 532,424. 
Other puif states 2,753,838, an in- 

crease over last y<'ar of 424,535, an 
increase over year before last of 

295,005 and an increase over 1899 
of 46,288. 
Atlantic states 3,200,450, an in- 

crease over last year of 444,800, an 
increase over year before last of 

305,719 and a decrease under 1899 of 

299,782. 
Total crop in sight at the close of 

February 8,661, 304, an increase over 
last year of 433,385, over year before 
last of 942,307 and a decrease under 
1S99 of 785,93*. 
The groups of states above fur- 

nished in round figures of the crops 
last year and year tiefore: Texas 
and Indian Territory, last y*4»r 3,- 
HiAMJOO bales and y«'ar before last 

2,501,000 bales and year before last 

2,591,000 ; other pu If states 2,781,000 
last year and year before last 3,960,- 
i)00; Atlantic states 3,793,000 last 
year and year before last 3,885,000. 

Weather Indications. 
Tonight showers, colder; Satur- 

day fair and colder. 
S. E. SHELLITO, Observer. 

You only pay for what you actual- 
ly get in eye fdaeses or spectacles. 
No chage for testing eyes at Ross 
jewelry Co. 

At Just 
Half Price 

In order to close every 
Winter Suit we will 
make an especial effort, 
and for tomorrow.give 
you pick of any in the 
stock at just half price 

The $23.50 Suits 
for $11.75 

The $20.00 Suits 
for $10.00 

The $1.50 Suits 
for $9.25 

The $15.00 Suits 
for $7.50 

The $12.50 Suits 
for $6.25 

The $10.00 Suits 
for $5.00 

Tomorrow and Monday 
only—and for spot 
cash. 

New Hats 
New Shoes 
New 

Furnishings 
New Clothing 

fast getting in shape 
now : : : : : 

2'f(attfruK> Btm. 

Meeting Called. 
The R. A. Davis Hook and Lad- 

der Company is requested to meet 

at the City Hall tonight at 7:.'W. Im- 

portant business. 
Ben Pinkbton, Foreman. 

A visit to our optical parlors will 
convince you of our ability to ad- 

Just (fiasses scientifically to defect- 
ive sight. Boss Jewelry Co. 

0 0 0 THE NEW 0 0 0 

DRESS GOODS 
F|f=TY CENTS TO TWO DOLLARS PER YARD 

A Choice Collection of the New and Stylish Woolen Dress 
Fabrics A Your Inspection <#· the Following is Solicited 

AAA 

EOLIENNEE—A beautiful ligW-weight fabric, siik and wool 

mixed; in Blue, Pink an4 Black; 44 inches wide. 

BLACK CALETA A light crepe weave, with «mall satin 

stripe ; very desirable fabric ; 43 inches wide. 

BLACK RAYE SOIE—Handsome plain goods with a very 
email satin stripe; very light-weight material. 

BLACK SMYRNA or MINSTRAL—A 50-inch woolen, sheer 
canvas weave with knotted effect; excellent material. 

BLACK summer-weight dress fabric, basket weave, known a» 
HOXIE—full 50 inches wide. 

BEAUTIFUL VOILE JACQUARD—In Pearl sheA», itriped 
effect; 42 inches wide. 

UREY VIGOREUX—38 inches wide, in a mixed, ch>u4bd effect, 
light weight for spring and summer. 

SILK CREPE de CHINE -Beautiful shade· of Pink, Blue, 
Red, Shantong, Lavender and White, Cream and Black. 

SATIN de CHINE—Choice colorings of Pink, Blue, Red, 
Shantong and Black; 42 inches wide. 

AAA 

These Are the Fabrics the Fashion Papers Approve as 

the Very Latest *4 A A A 

Durham Dry Goods 
* 0 0 COW RAN Y 0 0 0 


